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I meant that if the man demands moral virtue of his wife, why doesn't
he-?" She hesitated.
Saionji looked at Okiku with some surprise.
She continued: "Why doesn't he behave accordingly? By that I
mean particularly his habit of keeping mistresses. It may not be as bad
as having affairs with married women."
"Huh."
"You see, Prince, I admit that women too are at fault. Those young
geisha in particular. They don't know anything about their profes-
sional lines, samisen, dancing and singing. They act like prostitutes
these days. Almost every one of them looks for an opportunity to be a
mistress."
"What has that got to do with man's moral virtue, Okiku?"
'Well, women must wake up, too. When I was in the geisha profes-
sion, I didn't allow anybody to touch me. Many others were just as
virtuous as I. I was an entertainer and nothing else." Her lips closed
firmly.
"Until you got your man you stood up very well, didn't you?"
Saionji smiled.
"Ho, ho, you tease me, Prince. I did because I loved you. I could
give up even my life for your sake."
"To get me?"
"No, you know, Prince, to make you happy at all times."
"That's a bit fantastic, isn't it, Okiku?"
"No, Prince. I still love you. I can prove it to you by deeds. That's
why I don't bother you about your geisha house visits."
"That's not-"
"I know all about them, Prince!" Okiku's eyes blurred.
"To be sociable with my politician friends-"
"I don't blame you for accepting their invitations/' she interrupted,
"and even going farther than that-"
"Okiku, what are you driving at! I can't follow you." Nevertheless,
he did not meet her eyes.
"Oh, Prince, I know too well. As they say, 'as a serpent knows a
snake's way' or one devil knows another* I know the geisha's way by
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which I came and—
"Don't you know me?"
Okiku kept on: "I know you and love you. That's why, no matter
how many sleepless nights I have to wait at home for you in vain, I
haven't said a word about your all night absences,"

